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BT AUTHORITY.

DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE.

Under Article 35, Scotinn 1 of tli ConMl-tntlo-

it la requltC'l tlini each member of
the Cabinet shall nmky mi nnnnnl rep rt
of the transactions within his depart
dtiriiiK tho year ending December 31.

Thu MinUtr of Finance takes this occa-

sion to request all th so having cintms of n
monetary nature, to present them to this
office through the prnpur 1) nrttnt)iits iv t
later thnn the luth day of Jmninry neat,
after which date the books lit be closed.

All persons having moneys on nccojnt
of the Government are requested to make
their return promptly, In oritur that there
tuny bo no delay in vloslii); the ucvounts
for tnc year ending December 31, 1KM

s. M. n.v.MoN,
.Minister of Finance,

lloiu.liil, 11. I , Dec. Ill, ISlll. 1217--

IHRIOATION NOTICE.

Holder of water privileges, or tliov
paying wntor raid, nro hereby nolilied
that the hours for Irrigation purposes are
from 7 to a o'clock a. m., and & to U

o'clock p.m. A. ItltOWN,
Buperlnteiident Honolulu Water Works

Approved!
J. A. Ktxci,

Minister of the Interior.
Honolulu, May '2j, lS'.H. 1IS.HI

. ... Li

'Hhx gnili) giilU tin.

fluto-i- t to ntWin .tret rariy
ifui Kiiiibtiirud iut the iftuefti u Alt

Fit! DAY, DEC 21, 181U

Somo powerful correspomluncu
will bu found in this isstiu. Uishop
Willis, editor of thu Dienu Maga-

zine, and " Hawaiian " givo tho
Advortisur hot shot. Wu do not agree
with tho conclusion ol tho latter,
as it is our firm conviction that af-

fairs havo coino to such a pass, huro
in Hawaii, Unit thoro will novor bo

settled ami etablo government again
until tho country becomes a part of
tho American Commonwealth. Tho
responsibility fur present conditions
is not onri", but belongs to those
who have goue into bulilo without
silting down first to count tho cost

or, iu vulgar phrase, who have
"bitten oir more than they can
chow."

Testimony ot Defendant li Their 0d
BtbaK.

FOUIITH DAY.

The Court resumed at U: 10 a.m.
J. Nawnhi, sworn, staleo: Kuside

iu Honolulu; am acquainted with
Uush, Crick aud Wood, also Van
Uioseu and McKxoy; have known
McEvoy for ten mouths or more;
saw McEvoy at Hush's place some-
times; heard Imu talk to liuali about
thu situation of tho country, past
and proaom; on August 14 wiiucsk

an at l'alama; ruuiuuibor being
there because that dato was the
birthday of witness' cbihl; recollect
this on hearing McEvoy mention
that dato as the one when willies:
was at Hush's place; August 11 was
my child Alexander's Imlhday, ami
had a fwit ai home; remained there
all day; Hover lelt houtu aud did uol
visit Hush's place; knew MuEvoy's
suudiug iu the comuiuuity; looUmg
at tho man any one can tell lie has a
wild look; he has an evil look in his
ejus; on auuilay alter lh Kith, lh
ditto of the hum at Wilcox's, Wilcox
told mo that McEvoy was a spy;
J. K. l'romiorgast tola witness that
same day that McEvoy was a spy;
some one else told witness later thai
McEvoy belonged to tho lamily of
spies; one day while standing in
front of Sing Loy's place -- a steamer
had arrived on that day, ('render
gast was litem McEvoy happened
to coino uluuii; McEvoy asked 1'rou-derga- st

what was the trouble with
witness, and (he latter told him that
it has always been ho from the be-

ginning; the witness' properly was
going to be seued, and Alexauder
(witness suuj was suspected of being
a leper; the child had been examined
anil later released; McEvoy then
saul, "damn thu Marshal, damn
tho missionaries, they're no go d";
the next day witness met Marshal
Ultchcouk aud the latter accused
wiluess of havmg said bad things
about him, aud warned him, saying
that he had a detective watching
witness; it then came to witness
mind about the conversation with
MclSvoy tho previous day, McEvoy
had told the Marshal; witness felt
enlightened about tho true charac-
ter of McEvoy; never had the con-
versation with McEvoy, CricK or
iiush attributed to him oy .McEvoy;
everything McEvoy has said was
made up, and it was a great surprise
to witness; uever conversed with
flush aud Crick when McEvoy was
present on the subject of overthrow-
ing the government; never came to-
gether iu a room to discuss ou any
topic, political or religious; uever
said thai C. li. Wilrou, '. Uodward,
J. Jlowler and E. Nome were uaitors
to thu Queen; don't remember tell-
ing McEvoy thai bad news had been
received aud that there were traitors
in tho camp; none ecu bo found any-
where who cau say that other than
MeKvoy; never told McEvoy that
immediate notion was necessary to
overthrow the government; had
very little talk with McEvoy; never
suggested to Mclivoy to supply the
natives with gin aud cane knives and
turn them loose ou tho haoles; Mc-

Evoy must be out of his mind when
he said that; lirst hoard of Captain
Koolte of the Champion having pro-
mised substantial aid from that ship
from McEvoy thu other day; nil
thuso things were made up by Mo-Kvo- y

himself; havo written for

" "- - '"' .jp, hi ir-Eny-iH- "MP". ! ''if '.'"Vl" "JlH(i! ', -
'.

Bush's paper, under Bush's supervi-
sion; instructions were to advise the
natives to keep the peace until an
answer had been received from the
United States; no answer has been
received as jot; ou Aug. 14 at 2 p.m.
thu feast was still ou at witness'
house at l'alama; Van Qieseu was
introduced by D. W. Pua to
witness at L'alama some time
after ho (Vau Giusen) arrived
from Molokai; that was the first
time witness made his acquaintance;
had seen him before during the
Gibsou regime; Vau Gieseu was thou
at tho Koceiviug Station; tho legis-
lature was sitting at tho time and
witness was then a member; Vau
Gieseu came to witness' house as a
sneak; ho represented that he was
out of work; he had nothing to do,
aud was poor; witness told him that
all he had at the houso wa pot aud
fish; Van Gieseu told witnoss that
poi was good enough for him; wit-
ness told Vau Gieseu that thu house
was open to him auy time ho wanted
anj thing to eat; Vau Gieen saw a
piauo and he asked who played ou il ;

witness told him that his niece did;
Vau Gieseu came there ou a Satur-
day, when witness' nieco was present,
having had a day out from school;
witness, thu nieco, and Vau Gieson
played on the Uute, piano aud violin;
Vau Gieseu said that the girl played
wen mil more could be a little 1m
provouieut; Vau Gieseu called again,
witness was not home; ou returning
home witness was told by his wile
that Vau Gieseu has behaved very
improperly, aud witness told his
wife that he would uot have the
man there at thu houso any more; in
cousequuucu of what Mrs. Nawahi
said witness held a very poor opinion
of Vau Gieseu, ho was a bad mau;
either before or after the proclama-
tion of tho republic, Mrs. Nawahi
told witness that Vau Gieseu was a
spy and was getting S1CJU a mouth;
later heard an Gieseu had a falling
oui wiiu liusu and no was lirod from
Hush's place; havo conversed with
Van Gieseu only casually; dou't re-
member going to Bush's place ou
Sept. 8 when Bush, Lane, Vau Gio-se- n

aud witness were present; Sept.
S, Saturday, was Bush's Sabbath;
after the proclamation did uot hear
Hush advising the natives in the
presence of Van Gieseu to mortgage
their lauds aud buy guus; witness
did uot give the same advice, neither
did Crick; uo such language was
used on Bush's premises; Bush know
thai Vau Gieseu was a spy long

Vau Gieseu was fired from
the premises about the latter end of
September; Bush aud Vau Gieseu
quarreled livudays before he was fired
a second time aud Vau Gieseu was
sent away; he returned aud was tired
a second again; did uot see a map
of Honolulu, aud novor saw Crick
discussing the strategic points of
advantage for placing guards; what
Vau Gieseu said about a map being
there during the mouth of Sept-
ember up' to tho 24th Is uot
true; the place is open aud print-
ers and others were constantly past-
ing throughout thu day; thuro was
uo secrecy about the place; did
uot see Van Gieseu after his be
ing tired from Bush's premises the
latter part of Suptember; what Vau
Gieseu said about thu Htti Aloha
Aiua refusing to donate thu (175
they had iu their treasury towards
purchasing arms, was uot true; wit-
ness uever told Van Gieseu any such
thing during thu mouth of Novem-
ber; never told him that 1100 guns
more or less had been distributed
among the royalists; never told him
that the guns were placed at places
tWioro guaids weru lo bo located;
did uot discuss a plan of attack ou
'he Government with Vau Gieseu;
knew the mau was a spy; never
heard of any discussion about ex-

plosives snd poison being used
against the Government anil Gov-
ernment otllcials; there was uo talk
between witness aud Vau Gieseu
about a mortai; (witness explaiued
his interpretation of the mortar);
never talked with auyono eUe iu the
picf-onc- of Van Gieseu about a
mortar or "pukuiiiahi;" rented a law
olllce with J. A. Magoou ou Nov. 14;
one mouth prior to this dato discon-
tinued goiug to Bush's place; wit-
ness went to Maui thu first week of
October, returning ou Oct. 9; havo
only boeu to Hush's place about
twice or three times; thu third visit
was when Bush aud Crick were ar-
rested, Sept. 8; the reason why wit-
ness went to Bush's place was o

he wanted to advertise a piece
of laud ou Liiiha street for sale iu
Bush's paper; witness' previous visit
was thu week previous to that on
which thu arrest was made; when
witness was walkiug up l'uucubowl
street ou Sept. 8, saw two persons
whispering al thu eutraucu to Print-
er's lain; they were Kaapa and Os-ine- r;

suddenly Osmor ran dowu to-
wards King street, aud Kaapa aud
another ollicer, who suddenly emerg-
ed from Palace walk, hastened to-
wards Bush's place; witnoss follow-
ed aud thu three entered tho prom-
ises; witness was arrested ou hlB way
home ou King street after IU o'clock
that same night.

Cross - examination Heard Mc-
Evoy talk with Bush at thu 1 at tor's
place about thu condition of thu
country about ten or eleven months
ago; uever said anything to McEvoy
ngaiust tho government, when Mc-
Evoy damned the marshal aud tho
missionaries; the only thing the wit-
ness said about the marshal was
about that ollluial having brought
witness' sou, Alexander, to Honolulu
from Hilo as a leper suspect; have
two ohildreu living, one adopted
daughter; there were probably seven
present at the feast; tho wife aud a
Chinaman prepared everything for
tho feast; witness could uot swear
thai lie had beeu to town ou Aug.
11, but wuuld say that he did uot go
to Bush'n; was engaged reading
"Alexander's History" that day; it
was a Tuesday; after reading thu
book sat dowu to thu feast, between
one aud two o'clock iu the after-
noon; il is a custom of witness and
wifu on thu birthday of their child-
ren, they return home before noon
and stay there all day,

Court adjourned at live minutes
to noon,

Don't forget, dolls aud trumpets
will bu given away gratis,
to all imruhasers at thu store of X,
S. Sachs, DIM Fort street.

ALONG THE CITY FRONT.

Items from Windward Tho Btearner
Slriui Arrive at Kahului.

The W. G. Hall, which arrived
from windwardj this morning,
brought the sad news of tho death
of Mrs. W. J. Gallagher, the wife of
the head luua of thu Pabala planta-
tion. Mrs. Gallagher died on Wed-
nesday morning in childbirth.

The Hawaiian steamer Sirius ar-

rived at Kahului ou Tuesday after-
noon from San Francisco. Sho re-

ported a pleasa'nt passage.
Tho v. G. Hall experienced

very rough weather along the Kau
coast. Sue came in early this morn- -

iuK instead of this afternoon iu or
der to bo able to leave again on
Monday morning, a day ahead of
schedule time. The 'learner brought
a heavy consignment of juicy Kona
oranges as well as crates of poultry
for tho holiday consumption.

The steamer Keauhou brought
202(1 bags of sugar, the first con-
signment of sugar from the Kahuku
plantation for the season. The
plantation began griuding last
week.

There is a movement on foot to
charter the steamer Koatthou to
take a number of passengers to
Waialua for the Christmas races. If
a sulllciont niitnhor of Honolulu
ploasuro seekers cau bo secured to
tako passage tho steamer will go.

The four-maste- d schoouor Aloha,
Captain Dabel, arrived to-da- y from
San Francisco after a pleasaut pass-
age. E. C. Winston, who was a
passenger, brought a large number
of hogs. Tho grantors were under
the care of Welsh, Scott aud Miller.

Limit. Stileman will address tho
meeting at tho gospel tent t.

Subject, "Tho Kosurroctiou."

By Lewis J. Levey.

TO-MORRO- W I

SPECIAL SALE
TO-MOKKO- W, Die. 221,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

i will mix at runi.to auction

AT 24V SALBSROOM
A lirgs Consignment of

Japanese Goods, Toys,
Ktc, Ktc, Km., Ktc.

Law s T Levny,
1218 It AUOTIONhKll.

Still One More

EVENING

Christmas Sale!

Do Si tarda? EYoaiol, Dtc, 22,

AT 7 O'Ol.OOK.

f Tim H I Ml H of Tin n.l-- y s Fulp
III h ro'itln cl

LwlB J. Xjvy.
I IK '.'t AlllVrillNKKIt

Too High !

So Say th- - UninilUilnl

Do Not Be Deceived !

Da Not Deceive Yourself I

ilnkf honnl comyarhan not
btlwftn St. I'ttrnhurij iiml Jfonn.
lulu, but hrlwtrn our price ami
prkfi ymaUlmj in othrr triullUh-HK-nt- o

lUiltli. U'e urr flltny
Solid Silver

Tea Spoons
a low a fl3 per dozen. Think
of it! $lfora Solid Tea Spoon

of good weight and ise; heavier
pattern at tha mime low rate per
ounce. We further ennrave ini-
tial free of vharne on all our Sil-

ver Ware; thus mviwj you many
more dollar, and still further

the cost of our silver to you
over fifteen pattern to choose

from.
We are, selling Sterling Silver

Ouff Links for 7oo. awl $J pet Sft;
and yet have never bragijrd about
it; while the tjuality of our goods
his steadily QOXK UP, our
prices have constantly UONK
DOWN.

The volume of business done
daily in our Store, is proof of the
appreciation held by the. general
public of our immense stock; of the

newneit of everything in il; of the
ease with which your wants can be

supplied. There is no need culling
your attention to 'Villi QUALITY
of our Silver people know a good
thing when they see it, and you
know we buy only the best.

H. F. WIGBHAN,
F'ort Street.

Timely Jopies

December 19, 1894.

Fedora McNamee was mad.
Not mad in the sense which

learned people use the word
but in the common acceptance
of the term. Seven evenings
each week for months had
Count Luigi Spaghetti called
upon her, and her mind was
set upon a proposal from him;
seven nights in the week for
months Fedora had appeared
before the Count in her most
fetching gowns, and each time
he was more effusive in his
protestations of love. Visions
of castles, gondoliers, and of
Venice, dear watery Venice
filled her soul. Fedora, the
beautiful, was to be a countess.
She would make her father an
earl and her mother an earless
when Luigi took her to his
home in Italy.

The guys who passed her on
the avenue with sky pointed
noses because her father, as a
member of the force, had
grown rich before the Lcxow
Committee had begun its work
would now fall at her feet and
she could be "swagger." But
Fedora AtcNamee was mad.

After the Count had left her
on his two hundred and thir-

teenth consecutive visit Ber-

nard AkNamee called his
daughter to his side and laying
down AkKanes' "Purity in
Politics" addressed her thus:

"Fedora me child, you're
your father's joy and your
mither's hope. It's me ambi-
tion to have yez kirn to the
frint an' take a shtcp in the
sasietec in which your father,
as a descendant of Brian Boru,
mingled in hisould home in En-niskil- lin.

It's me wish to see
yez the Queen of Vinnis, but,
me daughter dear, from what
the byes do be tellin' me Shpa-gett- i's

not fixed. He's no
count, an if yez marry him
yez'll have no ryall blud in your
veins. O'Hoolihan, him that
keeps the 'O'Hoolihan Cafe' in
the next warrud, tells me, an'
he's a good frind of mine, that
for siven weeks Shpaghetti's
been eat in' at his place and
whin he wants a shtake he
calls for 'shlaugjiter in the pan.'
Fedora, me child, the Count's
a biscuit shooter in a Green-
wich street 'colTee an' sinkers'
shop. AVarry him and yez dis-
own vour father."

Fedora AtcNamee was mad.
The two large, full grown

Refrigerators you saw in our
store last week have been sold.
If your needs require one of
this style you must wait until
the "Australia" returns before
you can get it. If you will be
satisfied with a smaller one we
can let you have an "Alaska"
hardwood refrigerator that will
tickle you almost to death.
We've sold hundreds of refri-
gerators and ice boxes since
we have been in business but
none of them will compare in
ice saving qualities with the
Alaska; there's only one of
them left others on the way.

We have watched more
heart thrills in people who were
examining our Solid Silver
Ware than you could expect to
find in a society drama. It is
astonishing what real values
you get when you purchase
such tilings from us. We
bought them at a low price
and you get whatever benefit
there is. The designs are the
latest, the quality the best and
the price the lowest a combi-
nation that is hard to beat.
The plated ware we show is
pre-emine- the best in Hono-
lulu. There's no excuse for
your not, giving useful pre-

sents for Christmas because
this year high prices do not
stand in the way. We luve a
Biscuit Jar in our window
pretty enough for anyone and
cheap too. You wouldn't
guess the metal is plated, it is
good enough to be solid. The
pi ice well come in and look
at it.

Tk Hiwallu Hirdiirt Ct Lli

DO 100 WANT

an u'ct trie lino i.i Hono-
lulu? Jt would ccituiiily
bu tt big improveinvnt
over horeo oars. I figure
that 20 percent move peo-
ple from Wnikiki, Beic-tan- ia

and Julian 1

avenue would visit boit
nitvet d ily Of course J

at this time of lln-yea- r
.

they would be mostly

LADIES

bent mi chopping expedi I

tions in order to be j. re-par- ed

for Cliri-ti- n h ; that .

nnnnnl holiday i now
dose at hand, ai.d 1110 t
peop'e are ntill undecided
what will make a suitable
present.

HANDKERCHIEFS

never come amiss an a
preHont to a lady. I havo
1 1n largest htocki Hono-
lulu to select fr.m Irish
L i n e 11 llatidkei cht is,
hand worked ; from $1 t

15. An assorted lino of
Gloves in all the fashion-
able colors and shades.

TEN YEARS

of succ ssful experience
in supplying the ladies
of Honolulu with grace-
ful, serviceublo and sty-
lish Dress Patterns, is
proof that 1 lead the bade
111 this diriciioti

HOLIDAY

(Joods are in deiii'iidjiist
now und to supply the
trade J have placed on
my shelves an a sorlment
of Fancy Articles that
cannot bo Mirpiu-sc- d

Everything in tho shape
of Presents for Ladies
and (tent lemon at mode-
rate prices.

That TiivloHs Toiler,
J. J. KG AN,

51-- 1 Fort treet.
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Hollisur
Drug
Company,

E5S3 For t. S"trt

A Wonderful Remedy
.A. 1ST

Invaluable Remedy

FOR

$4.

Coh
Sprains
Neuralgia

Rheumatism
Sore Throct
Stiff Joints

v jg ik,I had suffered seven years
with inllttmmatoiy rheuma-
tism ; tried every known re-

medy und got no petmauent
relief until I used Vita Oil.
The sorencfs and lameness at
once began to disappear, and
in a short time 1 was restored
to health. 1 gladly

Vita Oil as a safe ef-

fective hoini remedy und tho
best F over used.

Mits. 1j. R. Maoukth.

TTSMrr

HOBRON DRUG GO.

Agents

Beware of Bacteriated Water!

Drinking wuter should be boiled und filtered.

Tho Only Kkliaiii.k "NVatku Kiitku is the Slack k
Browolow. They are mule on scientific principles. They
are accessible in all parts and cau be readily domed.

PACIFIC MAUD WAKE CO., LD
COUNEIl FORT it MGIICIIAN r STKEKT8.

s$&E? . 1:, --& t
The

Work
Work

Your

Will )m made to keep
time if left

for thro days with
& Co.,

und
Watch

If satisfaction is
given your money wi'l
ho refunded iu full.

FAKKRK & CO.,

Bio F'ort atrooi.
The Dally llullelln, CO cents jrr
"" delivered by carrier.

' '

Vita On. has helped

others; it will cure

you

r

j. B. Kerr

i only

mau in Ho-

nolulu who

thcsit

Machines 1

TKQ

PEARL
Price

:m
Pkaul Skwxio Machixk with

"SAVE MONEY"
C 23.

Practical Carriage Trimnur
(llniio coiiiiectiim with any car-riii-

bliop. )

TOPS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Vvwetf, DukhcM, S'rm Aprons, Ktc.,

nt I.owHHt I'l'sillilu I'rit'oi, and
of the llest.

I it"-- llrt-i?l- 5 Material of my own lm- -
iMirthih'. Munnfiiuturur o' nil kinds of
jlnnich.f.

Wurkhlioii '.'IU KIdk Ktrui-- t ni-u- r Maunalcoa.
J. O. llox I'Jti.

HONOLULU TEAOHEXIS' ASSOCI-
ATION.

rpilK 1'OM.nwiNU "WOUKINCI HKU-- 1

tlmin" of tint aliuvn AbMHilutluu will
Miorily I io furiiHut:

Heel lull A IINl'iry of K ura'lnii
Kt'utiun II- - rulinliij) In lUlli'uriiiBiion

IMiU'iilliin
Kci'tloii U I'rmitlciil Mo'luxl Iu Instruc-

tion.
Hcm'IIiiii I) Niitum ami Kcluni'i) Study.
hi'i'tlim K- -l hllil Study.

i 'Iriiliiliin.
'I'd U'Iiith vllilii to Join oil" or moru of

I lm iiIhivk Hlioiild hflid In llmlr
lUIIII'H lit OIK'll.

J.
U'Ut-- rjucretury.

iw""1? ''sJSSra

Automatic
tho Latest Modern Attachments suitable for Light and
Heavy To Put chasers: Instructions in Arisone,
Tinsel, Schnelle und Fancy rOmbroidery will ho given.

Watch

excellent

Fauuhu tho
Well-know- n Keli-ab- le

Makes.
not

SI

tho

COXjIL.I1TS,

WorniniiiiBlilp

I.HIllTrooT,
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